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Stir two pounds of white sugar into two

quarts of the best eider vinegar. Hod it

ten minutes, skimming it well. lta\c

ready some large fully-ripe peaches; mo

them with a clean flannel to take oil the

?down, and stick four cloves into each.?

Put them into nhss or white-ware jai.-,

(rather more than halt lull,) and pour on

them the vinegar, (toiling hot. Cover

"?hem closeiv, set them m a cool place, and

let them rest lor a week. 1 hen penr oil

the liquid, and give it another boiling.?

Afterwards pour it again on the pearlies :

cover them closely, corking the jars, and
ixiug leather over each, and put them

awav till wanted for use.

Instead of cloves you may stick the

peaches with blades oi mace, six blades to

each peach.
Apricots may he pickled as above.

Morelia cherries also, using mace instead
of cloves.
"

Ifyou find a coat of mould on the top
of a |ar of pickles, remove it careiully, and
do not throw away the pickels, as they
mav still be quite good beneath.

fiuDtubcr Catchup.

For a small quantity, take twelve tine
fullgrown cucumbers, and lay them an

hour in cold water. Then pare them, and
grate them down into a deep dish, (irate

also six small onions, and mix them with
the created cucumber. Stason the mix-
ture to your taste, with pepper, salt, and (
vinegar: making it of the consistent "> of
rich marmalade or jam. NV hen thorou .1-

Iv incorporated, transfer it to a glass jar, j
cover it closely, tv ing down over the top
a ju'cce of bladder, so as to make it per ft oi-
ly air-tight.

it will be found very nice (when fresh
cucumbers are not in season) to eat with
beef or mutton, and ifproperly made and
tightly covered, willkeep well, it should
he grated very fine, and the vinegar must
be of excellent quality?real cider vinegar. I

Onion (uslarii.

Peel anil slice some mildonion-, (ten or
tuvlvc, in proportion to their size,) and fry
them in fresh butter ; draining them well
when you take th< m up. Titen minee
them as line as possible. Heat four eggs

very light, am! stir them gradually into a
pint of milk, in turn with the minced on-
ions. Season the whole with plentv oi
grated nutmeg, and stir it very hard. Then
put into a deep, white dish, and bake it
about a quarter of an hour. Send it to

table as a side dish to be eaten with meat
or poultry. It is a French preparation of
onions, and will be found very fine.

To Keep 4 Ider Sweet.
"When barreling the eider, put into each

barrel or keg a gill(eight large table-spoon-
fuls) of white mustard. This willr turd
its becoming hard or sour.

To .lake bottled fider Tery Brbk.
AV hen you are bottling the cider, put a

large raisin into the bottom of each bottle
before you pour in the eider. Then eork
it tightly.

In bottling spruce or molasses L cr put
in also a raisin.

To Keep Oranges and Lemons.
Take a sufficiency of line sand, and

make it very dry by exposing it to the
bent of the sun or the fire, stirring it fre-
quently. Afterwards let it become quite
cold, and then put a quantity of it in a
close box or barred. Bury your oranges
(which must all be perfectly good) in this
sand ; placing them so as not to touch each
other, and with the stem end downwards.
At the top put a thick layer of sand quite
two inches deep. Cover the box closedv,
and keep it in a cool place.

IRON.?Assorted Bar Iron f>r eaie low by
AUG23 W's, REWALT.

fillTC-choicest and best LIQUORS ?it you
JL don't believe it come and taste them?seil-
raySl ing at J. THOMAS'

tons WETHER i EL'S WHI TE LEAD, in 50
and 100 pound keys, just received and for

jy10 sale by WM. REWALT.
A 1 i) X P er keg tor be-t Duncmnon Nails,
M/.1 b y F- J \u25a0 HOFFMAN.
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Confectionaries.
!V~ UTS, Crackers, Raisins, ALC , at the Dia-
*iR mond Drug and Variety Store of

a ps A. A. BANKS.

4 1 KEEN'S Celebrated Vermifuge. ?This
AJ Vermifuge, so justly celeLra ed, is too
well known to publish anything in its praise.
For sale at A. A. BANKb'

apl'd Diamond Drugstore.

Water Crackers.
IJITTSBURCi J WATER CRACKERS,
A fresh?a fine lot just received and lor

sale at A. A. BANKS'
j Diamond Drug store.

CtßUtillS AND COLDS.?WISTAU'S BAL-
/ SAM OF WILD CHERRY for sale by

E. W. HALE,
septGlf at the Bee Hive Drug . tone

A/"ERAI IFUCE ?II \RI(I.S,'JTR.\EK&HALF'S
Y SYKIP OK SPIOEEIA ? A certain cure for

Worms, and so pleasant when ad ministered
that children will cry for more?for .-ale at the

septbtf Jicfi /hue Drug store.

VITILLIAMS' PAIN EX TBAtTI OR?an
\u25bc y excellent remedy forrheuinntistn. bruise.:,

sprain-?, wounds, bites,stings. I.'urns,scalds,&c.
Call and try it at the

FpP lf|*l Bee lln < Dmg store.

JI WILLLURE.? Woii.-. sacoii"hM. or breast complaint, get a bottle of Dr S
I . Lreen'fj HursuparilUi, Tar and (UurryJ ertnrul. it has cured pereons in U.wistownand vicinity, which can betesiif.ed t ? |, (lo< _

not nausoa t e the stomach, and i; p!ca: u ( .r; t tlu,
(Vice oniy iAt cts. per bottle. For sale at

P J } A. A. RANKS'

Philadelphia Advertisements,

u. HICKS JOAHS,
Wholesale Woo Jem, ffiliate-Ware, Broom, Brush, Couth*

/.Ot'kinrr (Haf* and Variety Store,
-W I? A ' >rth Second Street, Philadelphia, under J. Sidney

Jonts* Carpi l Warehouse,

OWIMi To th* liberal share of patrn£<? 1 have re-

Cvivcii Iliis spring from my aiJ ciitMouirr*,

has itidut il me to rcinvvel fr the |r<*f.iration

of my fail stock, all of which has been manufactured of
lhe host materials and from ihe best manufacturers of

the Eastern States and Europe.

t again resjrectriilty soli. 11 the attention of merchants

to the I'x.miiuallnn of my stock, whitIt w illlie sold at the

lowest mark, t prices for cash or city acceptance.

Cedar it'iire. nest Cedar and 1110 nest fiainled Tubs,

tiki harr.-l and dftil stall' Churns, Kit dozen Cedar and (JOO

dozen painted fails, 2Ck) dozen Wash Hoards, lIM dozen

nest Sugar and Flour Boxes ; Spigot*, Spoons and Ladle-.

H illoic ll'art- OHO nest Market ami 2UO nest Clothes
Baskets, ll!J Willow Coa hes,Chans and Cradles; a large

i-si.rliueitt of Fteuch and Domestic Baskets.
Ur.fi.ius and Bruilnt. ? IrlfMO Wire 11rooms, ItlHtM .Sha-

ker Urinous. Ctki do7.cn earlt Wall, l'aint, Sirubbing, shoe
and Horse Buishes; Tooth, Shaving, Cloth and Hair
Brushes of every style.

Cui'iV.".? a I 0 dozen Faney Combs, ofvarious patterns,

-ide, neck, pocket, lires-ing and tine-tooth Couiltsof vari-
ous Styles.

ukins\u25a0 Olufstf of fine. Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany
and GillFrame?all sizes and patterns ; German, French

and English Looting Glare Plah.< of all sizes from 7 by !t

opto 72 by I*2o (packing insured lo all partsof the Fniori)
?together with a large assortment of Variety Goods too
numerous to mention.

Philadelphia, sJepteudier fi, liuti'2.

to nuns ami iiif ur m mm.ss.
Oils, Famllcs ami btiauo.

rPME .subscriber offi-rs, at iln- low est rates, in any qnaii-
-*-

titx to suit purchasers, I.M'l I'l.'Ui VI-
AM (it AMI. and every variety of SI'KIOI,
AAIIAl.i:, L \ It 1) and I AN M.KS' till.s.

Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dialers and Con-
-ttiiiers are invited to rail.

Ci HO. w. 1111 Hi WA y.
\o. 37 North Wharves, the FIRST OIL ST<>KI7below

Macc ,-frvl.Phil.ui'lpltt:i. llin

>. S. ll\u HI;\I I:.
.Igait ft the *ii/r nj Soutlurorlh Jlanufactu, hi"

Company's Writitig I'uytrs.
U .lIiEUOUSi: Ait. 3 MLYOR St., Philadelphia.

CALIFS of Ihe "ive Slip, rior f\fERS now in
"WW -lore, and for sale to the trade at th \u25a0 low est

market prices, consisting HIpart of?
Fine thi< h Flat Ca|>s, 12, 11. |jand 1? lbs , blue &. white.
tVopertine Medium ami Demi Writings, blue and white
Extra su|u*r ami superfine F-.lio Posts, blue and w hit.-,

plain and ruled.
Superfine Commercial Post.-, blue and u lute, plain and

ruled.
Extra super Linen Note Papers, p|.,in and gilt
Superfine and fine Bit! Pap# re long ami hr. ad.
?Superfine and fine (' >uuttug-Hi,use t up* and Posts, ,

blue and lute.
Extra stt|n r Concre-s Caps and la-It. rs. plain and ruled,

blue and white
Extra super Congress (-tp- and I etters, jilt
Superfine St niton C.ifts and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters
Extra super II oh Posts,blm and white, plain ami ruled. \
Endr uttered Note P.ijters and LI.X.IOJHM
" I.awier's" lirief Papers.
Superfine nmJ line fapsand Posts, ruled and plain, blue '

and w hbe, various i|ualllies and prn es.
Also, lots.) re .m- w lote ami a-soiled shoe Papers. Bon-

net 11-tards, white ami assorted Ti-.-ue, Tea, U i.ijij.iii;,i
Envelojie, assorted and blue Mediums, Cap Wratqs-rs,
Uartlware Pajnrs, 4r [J.ilx i.,u.

I'liiladi'lphia ami Liverpool
M.\E OF IMiliDIS.

SHIPS. tit KTIIK*. XtX-TkR.
Rk-Ri.lV, 7i 0 tons, Alfred F Sooth
SIti.kxXPOAII, -sfl o Juries We-t.
M*RV PI KASARTR, -ski '?

J q lb.w ne.
Et ROPE, TH) " lleury F. Ma n ken |

Tlte above ships will -ail punrtn illy,on their .pp-.itit. il J
?lay , viz:

From PhUadelphia on tin? !H h of errrh month
Troui l.iverfxKilon the Ist ..f each month.
> Taking Sfhatti on lite IV law ale.

For pis-age, apply to
SAMIT.I. Pf.E \S.\NTS, j

No .77 Walnut lr. .I, Philadelphia j
-7 Parties will timi tiesum-rior first cl i-s SHIPr- !

most desirable convex ances for bringing out ibetr friends. I
Tie: ai \u25a0 oniliKMl t lions 111 second cabin and stt. lave being of !
itie moat airy and caput tous description. !

S> Also Drafts for site, pay thlt in all pirtai.f England, j
Ir.-1 in.! and Acoiland, from one p und upxvatds

F> T.iuary 1, I-jc |y

Tlic <*reat China Ktorc
OF PHILADELPHIA.

r PIfA\KI I I. to tin- tiitzens of Uui-imvn : t n,l ,tc vi
-I- fiuitjr for their in< ri.'aneil cuvtom, tv<- >i?:iin r >|ii. <i

lin-tr company to view mir l.irjp- ami -tpl.mini i-*.>rtiiitiil

of ( liu.a, (ilium and limner *< I*, lea
Mta, toilet sri.-i, and tingle pktfl, l lim.i
or Stone Ware, told in )|ii.iiitili>o< to .oiit pun liuo-rt. for
lose tiian tltey can lit- li.nl olsowiiert ?in f.n I at l< > than
whiiNilc prices, \mrri< in and Jnijli-h MilI t'.1.Y1.1
Mt'.TAl. COUJjS, in creator vai icii than ever U-fore
otr. rcij in (In; city. Fancy China in groat variety, very
cheap. ,'r\Ve would invite any pcrmm \ isilingthe city
to call and itr bj?they will at f a-l !<._? pl. aa.-d to w .Ik
around our lieautiful store, mil lo view tin-rin< s( China
md Ikt ctuupest the world produce* V. rv ri -p. . ifulh

Tv\i)\i.r: t. Mrrrm;i.i.,
Ao. iJIB Chestnut street, Idiilmlilpluit.

8!|JlPI!lblf 2'*?. 1S 1 Iy.

OLIVIK IWAS,
w\V I Suufh, Stft/htl *'r/rf ,

Mum. firiurer <f Sal a rratfder, Fire ami Thief Prtrf Iron
Che At.*, rrifh Poirder Provf Pork*,

\ \l> W AHHAMKh i lo any miter ISI ike fr nu-

A runty again.'l Fire or hviug th-
lest (if tioih, withoot injury r hs. to the ow n#r*.

Also In store ami fur *ah- t Li tter <';> trig Prcru*ainl
Hookfi; *eal Presses foM'oriKirit ions, H iiks, it\u25a0 ; Drufc-

Prenseji with C> !in<hrs ami Pans; Hoist ins Ma
liiin s fifStores, I actotu *, &.< ; Portable* Show irII itlis
fa new and superior (oiistrticlitui, inti nded for cither

t old or Uiifiu water; lt*fiiucratori' lor fooling and pre*
n-r \ 11. M at?, I?i*tcf, .M;ik, Ai. in the warmest went her,
euiUhle to stand in any part of the house or cellar ; Wa-
ter Filters, warranted to purify mudd. or had w.iter,
whether atr:cted hy Kains, Mart. Limestone, or any other

[Plnta Man li -J, 1850 ly

i' Al"i: i:! p\p i; it:
A'o. "d I Biinl,' strut, Between Mnrkit and

Chi sun', and 2d and 3d struts,
r itil i /j h /. p ui.i.

r JI IH briber* b. p leave to rail lire aUcnti.in ofroiin
try buyer* to Ihi-if assortment of papers, embracing

-i : 'Ii!!Vr.nl Varieties nf I'rintitig,11-inhviirf, Writing, \
i.rivi-Uipc, and Wrapping papery, Tiysm; papr-rn uliite :
in.I .it.-, |.otora, ill o ft,?mil l in,,i |m ant-, ikr ;

I'fifig engage.! in the manufacture if printing pa|*-r><, ;
they soli. it order* from primer* for any given size, j
which willlit lyfiinilii-,1in short not ice, ami at fair priced 1

M irkei prices cith r in cash or trade paid for Rag*
MJCKETT & KMC.'I IT,

Art. g 1 Hank stnit, Philadelphia.
<l. r |i, .i*.p.t?|y.

'

I > i;i>F< >KI> MINFRA L WATER lor sale
_ iiy the ga 1lon at tlie lice Hive Drag store.
J hit Water is highly recommended to persons 1recovering from liiliotie Fcyer, and in all dis-

eases where (here k; derangement of tlic Liver

BRJWJTS mmi OF JAMIICI SSST
I)AltriCUL \RLV reconiioended to persons
A recovering from Fever?a lew drops im-
parling to tlic stomach a glow and vigor equal
to a wineglass of brandy or oilier stimulant, |
wiJioiit any at the debilitating eifects follow- j
ing I lie use of spiritotts liquors. To the dys-
peptic ami those predisposed to Gout and Rheu-
matic atfeclions it gives groat relief.For sale only by |) r . K. W. IIALE.at the '
Lee ILvc Drugstore. [Hugdd if

( fe L!A - M'KS, R frp.il.) LKMONN, FIOS, KAIH>*
oT IT A'r ,af A v ANKS'"is !l Diamond Dr.... and Variety mre.

/ so.'m/te relutim to on .Hmni.lmtvt of tie Constitution.

np-tol.vr.ltlfr.ir Stnateand l/oiiseof Refresentatntf
il~f th, C'-mmatucralth of Pxtt n-j/Unnia in Otncr.it
jj.tem'ilf vut, That the Constitution of this Common

wealth he amended in the second section of the tilth .ar

tu !e. so thai It shall read .as follows : The Judges of the

.Supreme Coutt, of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
ami of such other Conns of Record as are or shall he

. stahlished lV law, sliall he elected by the qualified elec-

tors of the Commonwealth, in the manner follow ins, to

wit : The Judges of the Supreme Court, by the qualified
electors of the Commonwealth at large; the President
Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas, and of
sin h other Courts of Record as are or shall beestnblished
by law, and all other Judges required to be learned in the
law, by the qualified electors of the respective districts
over hit h Ihejr are to preside or ait as Judges ; and the

Associate Judges of tile Courts of Common Pleas by the

qualified electors of the counties respectively. The

Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold their offices for
tlie term of fifteen years, if they sliati so long behave
themselves well, (subject to the allotment hereinafter
provided for, subsequent to the first elei lion ;) the I'resi

dent Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas,ami
of such other Courts of Record as are or shall be estab-
lished by law, and all other Judges required to bo learned
ill the law, shall hold their offices for the term often years,

if they shall so long behave themselves well; the Asso-
ciate Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas shall hold

iheir offices for the term of five y ears, if t hey shall so long

behave themselves well; all of whom shall beeommis-
sioiied by the Governor, but for any reasonable cause,
which shall not be sufficient grounds <rf impeachment, lite
Governor shall remove any of them on the address of

two-lhtrds of each branch of the Legislature. The first
election shall take place at tic general election of this
Commonwealth next after the adoption of this amend
meiil, and the tniiiinissinns of all tin- Judges ix ho may be.
then tu office shall exjure on the first Monday of Decem-
ber following, \x lien the terms of the new Judges shall
commence. The [tersons who shall then lie elected
Judges of [he Supreme Court shall hold their offices as
follows: One of them for three years, one for six years,
one for nine years, one for Itvelvu years, ami one for fif-
teen years, lire term of each to he decided by lot by the
said Judges, as soon after t he election as convenient, ami
the result certified by them to the Governor, that Ihecom-
ini-siotis may he issued in accordant ether- to The Judge
whose commission yy illfirst expire sh ill he t 'hief Justice
during his term, ami thereafter eat li Judge w hose com
mission shall first expire shall in turn he the Chief Justice
and it lavo or more o amissions shall expire on the sam-'
day, the Judges holding them shall decide by lot which
shall lie the ( liief Justice. Any vacancies,happening' y
IIMIII,re signal it n, <>r iillxrvt ise, many >ifIlii:sai ! t 'ourl ,
-it til be filled by -\u25a0 (>|MIIIII im-iit by III."Coventor, ti> cm.-

tunic lill llw lir*t Monday of Deceinhei sin ? reding il
tievl ill11 it.n. The Judges of lie: Supreme ('null

iml the Presidents of the several Courts of Common

Plea* shall, at stated times, rereive f.ir their set vires an
liletjii'lfe compensation, to he fixed by law, vvtiit It Khali
not he diminished during iheir continuance in . Hi. e ; l.m
i hev shall reeeive rm fees or (teri|iiisiie ofoffirc, nor hohl
any other office of juaitit Holler litis Commonwealth, or
iiinler lie government of the I nitial States, or am oilier
Slate of this L uion. The Judge* of llirSnprrtnr t'.iiirl,

\u25a0luring their eonlinnanee hi ofli< r, sh illreside v. ithin this
< Vmiiiionwealth ; ami the other Judges, during their eon

i inname in otfice, shall res i.I.: n Ithinthe district or county
for who h tie j wen- respectively fleeted.

i. S MTAl,\|i.\T,
Spfitkrr "f ihr JJfUaf vf Htprtsmlutirr*

V. ItKST,

?/ the Srnjte.

SI.NyTE ClfAYiftF.R, i
Uxniiisni uo, January l"jo (

!. Samuel \V. Pearson, I hit f Clerk of Ilie -Vnuie of
Pennsy Iv ti.ia, do hereby reitify that the foregoing

! lutein, (\o. liton the Senile lilt1 of the present session.)
entitled " Resolution relative to an amendment of the
Constitution,**.. it heiiu; tin- same resolution which was
agreed to bt a majority of tin* members elci It d to cm II
House of the list 1.1-gl-l.atlire after having been dull

| ettn-ulered alot tliscn led, w is this day agreed lo by a ma

\u25a0 jttnly o| ilii uieiiibers e|t-t teil to amf serving in tin Senate
,"i Peiinsy Iratiia, at its jtft .ell! session,as will apjiear by
j 'heir volt s jjivenon llie tinal |ta,sagf of the resolution,a*
j foltoivs, viz:

Those voting in fivor of Ilie passage of !h- resolnlittii
were, II Join s Itiooke, J Purler ILaivhy, VViliiam A
t'rahb, Jonathan J. Cunningham, Thomas s f'eriion,
I'lniuias II Torsy lh, l°hules Fraih-y, Robert M Frit k.
Henry I ultoii. John V\ tim-msey .\Villnmi II islet!, Isaac
Hugo*, Timothy Ives. Joshua V. Jones. Jose|di Koiug
mm her. t. urge V l,n\rsiio- Maxwell M'ftislin, lifitja-

: nun M iltuie. If njjinin M.tllhi i*.Ileniy A. Mnlilenherg,
. Will la111 1 Parker, Willon II Sadler, David S.inkey ,
) I'eleg || Savery, Conrad Shinier. Holier I IV Sierrelt.

I Daniel Stute, Farris 11. Sirreter, John H Walker, and
Valentine H- si, Spruift ?Yeat 'ill.

i 'I hose Voting against the jias-.ige ofIhe resolution were.

ifJeorge ilarsn , Augustus Drum, and Alexander K:ng?
Nays .'I

I Extract from the Journal
SAMI. YV. PKAIISON, (Itri

IN TIIB IHH'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES, i
lisKBISIII R<;, \l .rih 11, lvdi

I, William J id, Chief C'leik of I lie House of Repre
! renlativfs of Prtinsvlvatu I,do heiehy rertify Ihat tin
! foiegoirtg ri'soiiitioii, (\u Jo on the Senate tile, and No
! .'II on lh.: House Journal of the present session,) entitled
i '' It* solution relative to the aim mlmeiil of I lie Coiistiln-

| lion,"'?it iM-ing lh. same r. solution vv lihhvv as agreed to

i '.y n majority t.i the . h . te.l to each House of

j he last legislature after having been duly cmishh red
i liniidiscuss.fi. was this day agreed toby a majority of the

j members elected to and serving 111 Itle House of |{fpre
i .tentative* t.| pe itus yIv una,al its present aesstori, a* will

appear by tln-ir votes, given on the ftu.il passage of I lie
in,Up follow s, \ i/,:

riinjti*\oiill2 in t iv<ir of il*: of she ri'luti<iu
wtTr, .IHIIIIA kcr, Joltti Al!i<ti, Willi.tin ll.tk? r, Koiiert
U.il.lw in, Duvki J i. ril, Craiir J.-r miali liiuk,

s KHVVFII, Willi.mi fliiitil!**,D.ino-i || II llrmr.
J--e H. Ilunl<-iiT John CcMna, ll**nr> Chun li, JMIIU N '
I*ifi> sv 1Vister (*rilitml, il:njtiniti (J. I);ivi<lt '<

j Will.am J DtiMiiufi,Jannn I' Hu m*r,Thoiu t* iHinran,
V\ liij.'iin fiunn, \\ .lll.no jM\u25a0 y, C\ Kvait*, Wilii.ini

j A. Sroit Lvvinjr, Ah x.tmlfr S IVaih*r, J.HII<
; Flowitk, Ih'iijtitiin I'. Former, AN vtiulrf <ihh<uify.
T lh'?III.IH K <*rirr, Jt)S**ph K frifliii,Jo?*<|!i (iiTt* \. Jiroh

S, llaldi'iit.'iii, (iifirg.- II llarf. L*-lf.'f llart, Jthn Ila>i-
ffuf-, Willimi J iiffii|hitl9 Jniivt Ilturv I!? i |>lr,

' i* ll*rfor f, \\

; John W". Killmger, Charles B Kuikead, Holierl Kioty.,
| ll irri-.tii p l.aird. Morris lfei li, Joiiailtaii 11. Feet, An

son Leonard, Jauie* / Lew is, Henry Little, Jonas If.
\L Clintoik, John J', M't uihtc'h, Aleva title r < M't'iittly,
John M'ldtugiiliii, John M'Leau, Saiiim I Mart, John 11.
Met k, Mil Itnel Mey ers, John Miller, J. seph t Molloy ,
John I*. Morris, William T. Morison, Lzekiel Muvvry.
Bdward N irklesiui, Jacob .Nisslv , Charles O'.Neill, John I
li Packer, Joseph C Powell, James C. Keid. John S.
It hey , l.t-vv is IL titer Is. Sa milel Itoliiiison, John II Kilther-
ford, Cleiinl YY". Scoti' id, Thmns If rit miller, William

i Shu truer, Khhar.l Simpson, Kli Slift r, W illmm Smith,
William A. Siniili, Daniel M Stnysi-r, William 11. Snudrr.
I hoiuas C Sleet, I) ivid Steward, *'liarle* Slink well, '
lalvvin C. Trone. Andrew VVade, Rohert C. Walker, !
Thomas YValson, Sidney ft YY'ells, lliram A Williams,
Da nirI /erhe y, aml John S M't "al umtit, .V-tcuCr r Y'eas hf.

I'hose voting against the passage -of the resolution
vv . re, Augustus K.Cornyn, David -Evarm, and James M.
Porter?Nays 3

Extract from the Journal.
W ILLIAMJACK, Clrrk

?

Si i KhTAtiv (hilt!:.cm iiiotiii w oi nri;.

i Tiled March lj,
A. W HKNEDICT.

Deputy Scnttnry of the Ouuiihok wealth

StrmirAitv'u On tcr.
j I'FNNKYI.YA.MA,ss.

I <Jirriify ili.il tlwabove ami foregoing is a truo am!
ropy of ifi,*original ronoluimn of ih* General As-

?mnibly, \u25a0 11<111?l " |t< solution relative to uu amcmimt'iii
, of Hit 4 oiibtiitition," as tin.' same remain* on file in this
: office.

®lii
ti stiioony whereof I have hereunto

net my hand, ami caused to In; a(h ied the
Ural ot tin rsi notary 's Office, at M inis
Jburg, tins fifteen ill ilay of June, Anno

\u25a0 M' Uiini one thousand tight liuikluhl .iiiil
fifty a 1 1. Rtsst;u M

je'J* .fin Sec reta ry /.f the Common wealth.

\YU. RE WALT
n AS just received ;i large supply and vari-

ety >l (iHOC/,'IIIS, which he will
sell at city prices. Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Mo-
lasses, Ijii/uors, Fish, Salt, Fluster, tfc. A IHO,
fjumher, Coal, flails, ami all leading articles

jo! trade.
(FjT AH the business will he transacted

strictly on the Cash principle, 1 can sell you
goods as low as any other house in town. By
calling' at my store, (west em I of Elizabeth
street, at the lock on I'cnna. canal) you tan he
convinced of this fact.

Pure Cider Vinegar.
at iJie Iliuinond Drug Store of

apo A. A BAMKS.

HO! FOR CALIFORNIA!
GOLD! GOLD! !

threat Bargains at Thomas 1

Clirap ?'Sitsli store!!

lAM now ki'UIA;nfT my slink at LESS THAN l'lllf.A-
DELPHI A PRICE*. and to all who want Bargains

will say that iww'ii your time : DRY GOODS w ill he re-

tailed at price* sin h a* follows :
LINENS for Pantaloons at 8, 10 and l'-ij cent-* per yd

CALICOthat riru 15 cents will now he sold at 10 cents.

FUR 11ATS. SI.OO.
HOOTS ntid SHOES, of superior manufacture, are of-

fered below city prices, besides a thousand articles t o
tedious to meution selling after the same fashion.

I have also a line assortment of choice LIQUORS,
among which is eoine of the hest Monongahela NVliiskej
ever offered. Patent Scythe Hnelhs ; EIIEESE, HAM,
SMOULDER, and DRIED DEEP ; Also, a tine stock of
Cooking, .Nine Plate, and other STOVES, lower, much
lower, than Philadelphia pi ices. Alsr,

.Salt, Fi*li ami Tlater,
Fishing Tackle, stu h as Trout Rod , and Cane Rods at $ I
jar hundred.

Tlic i\c's iVoin California
Ity tlie last steamer are so enroll p ag n,g as to have induced
me to sell off, pull up slakes and make tracks for the El

Dorado. Hem e I am determined to sell out, go to Cult
forma, and try my skill in guile-ring yellow gold The
lease of the room I occupy has still two years to run, and

the IIEST STAND IN TOWN fur the business, so that
greater Inducement* for any one li ivtng a mind to embark
ill the mercantile business is rarely offered.

Two farpiiilers Wanted.
11l umlertiigiMMtluringa carpenter by trad**, wishes to?iu

(do) t wo ear|MMlef>s young unn,t.#a( i mnpauy liiiul. (a!

if'oriii i. lie u illj.i> ilieir(aFti.igpmidgivu(hema t ii.utre
to work it uni Noim: I>isl sober, -tc.tdy men nerd apply

AICTION !

If tlirsjiwnlf* arc itnl Miltl out u itiitntwo month*, tlu*\
will be sold at auction An jrnod bargains .'is were ever
oil* ft -dare now t? b* hid 4%une and tree for yourselves.
It**member a ft n doors /rest of the Itfurk /tear Tavern.

THREE IMSES AM) LOTS FOR SALE,
Ml in l.ewislown. For further particular* apply to

J. THOMAS.
I. wisfown, May HI, IS6O tf

Indemnity.
f|LIK I'MiNKi.iM liur K l oMPOtV of PhiladH

\u25a0 pltia OITH H;* t'lo'MiMiistreet, near fifth street,

hi K i: C T O II S
Oiarlett \. Itimkor, o H KoAurds,
Thomas ll irt, Mord*.u I) Lcu is,

fthi.is Wagner, Al*l)*lit*F. Hori*-,
S tiii*t*lOrant !? ivKi S IlroiYn,
Jacob It Smith, M'rn Patterson.
I'?nil iune to mak* itnmraiu e, |H-rf**tttal or limited, on

ev i) d*-Tiplionof pfo|M*rt\ in TO W.N A Col .\TUV
it rales t low as arerotiMsi) ut w uh ##rurity

The Company h.iYu reserved a InrjfeX 'ontWL'ent fyml,
which, with their Capital and Premium* safe!) invented,
ifT-rds ample protection in ih**assured

*lln* a*m*t? of* the C.nnpan\ , i.ft January ltd, IM9,
putilhiied .lsrr* vahl> to an Art of A*cinbi). were is fol-
lows. \ 1/ :

Mort?a*e*, $!,017,43$ 41
It. al Ki tie, VI.?*I S3
I *in(**n if) Laim, Sb.oul *6

''l'H ks, 61 ft'lll
Cash, Ac , 3b,BtM JTt

71
Sine*- lin ir inrorj.r nint a peri'nl *f *.irlitc*u yi-nri>.

tin*) pif/t tipwai ?I (>wr .l/i Jh'omr Hundred
Thousand h-- ? k\ fir**, I hereby afTordiriffan evi
i|**m ?? iif 11** ;*lv mup'rof Insurance.a# wella the abil-
ity uiitlfi<*j*~ttioitt iae*t u nit promptn.'r*- att liabilities.

CffAin.KS N CWOvKli, Treaident
t iiiki.r> II.%NCK? a. Secretary

AIiK.VP fur Mi tilin cuunty, 11. C. 11A1 E,
Esq , ip-wi.-iuun. ppl2ly

Il.ilililS, Tl cV HALES
t oiiipouml Si enf* of

or Vei'miCnge,
Lht must tjfrctuel, tin softs/, pJcusan/tst

ant/ must conrenicnt Worm Medicine
erer offt rnf '< l/ir public.

'Pill*. HI'HiKI.IA, says a urk of |iij*)iet authority,
*- - 'itntL*uf the he,id nf t ;effact .\u25a0#/"h*l/##inPtr* <rr Worm

.\fitit. inr* It i. inl tjih'ilto a wider rihir,ftn(l
to a greater \ irii ty of constitutions and states nf the
constitution, than any other. Hut prepared ;m It rnm-
IMOI.IV is, iii tin- form ? f ix, i' i**#si eOAoui be sriven to

rlliliireti in siiftir ieut In Harri-. Turner A fl.ilc/s
('oini*f>iimiSyrup, it is - concentrated that the done i-
very -mall, <i combined .is toensuie . puigalrve opi ra-
tion. and so p.{ rfufcte as to be tukeu, nntiuf>y willie;c#e.

but with po*iirve pi.*-:**
The |r**ri.4i-< itti|*i*iiti(iiof tbs syrup anil file tnoll ? of

it, are tin.' result of a sfrisi of ex;**rime tit*
<xoii oitii-ij f.r yi-ars lb-fore fb ring it for "ale, it was
subj'-i t*-<i to ill#- test ifpAfM'rienrr in the liaiuls ot eiui-
fie fit pliysn fans, in I'hilad.-lphm and e!*euofcrre,*w"U4iu vc
rM otiimetMb tl n iti ti # higher; ter4t, ami stillemploy ~

in tin ir praclu r. In fins #>vM'ii(MMifin mer-
its, we nf!*r tin following, selected frun a nnmher of un
sol it testimonials.

1-t A physician of Vrjim.i, of tMUrli
nxjerienre, writ# s ?" ft U.us :

I -In illId It Ve Wfitteti bet r* tli!*, but felt d*-'|Hise<l
first t4i try the etfi ;o yof \4>ir Vermifuge. 1 tiaVe used
rnor4- tb in half tin*ipi intiryreceived,ami the eperiment
has li.-efi most successful. / really Urlvre that \f po>*e?-

*rt, ! curttiijfct truer any other 9% rmifHpe I hare ever nsed
liul. pt udeiit 4i| riie sin illness of the dose, ami she plea-
?i.mtf4 of rbe syrup advuu'itps m itorin* chil-
liren) the advantage ?< id inmister it under a variety
of rirenmsta fiees, crttiHitces rts value; iiuleel flu-re is
scan 4*l) a condition ftin' system in which it may not
In- administered \ ours, Ac/*

"dl \ resjn rtulde |!\ ftician of i,obutoii county, tit this
stale, w rif*s

*' I have been in the habit of prescrltriu? \ one Compound
Syrupol Sjtip'lia lorsome time past, and have found it
an excellent worm loWiieitie, particularly forrfitblren.?
Ph is#' forward per be rer *2 |o7. bottles ?Your*, Ac/*

'ld. An intelligent mercbant of Virginia to whom we
had previous!v gold the s vrttp, writes :

"Since my return home, I &nd ili.ityour of Spi-
??'lia huvinme-vifto general use in lbis neiplil.oriio.Mt We
have solil what we hail on hami, and it pave Sich - ill*

fiction that It is now culled forevey day Vot willplease
put ns tip or b dozen in a small package,and fend to the
care of W Anderson A Cn., as SOIVI as |ossi-
lle, and forward the bill per mail.? Yours, Ac/'

Hh A renptu luhle men haul of Ohio, on a late visit to
Philadelphia, Uiaf some turn since he had been ap-
plied to by u cuJoiner fr a vial of *s Ver-
mifuge for Ins son. Not having rbe article asked for, he
advised a trial of llurrts, Turner A Mule's Compound
Syrup of Spipclia ami pave Into a part of a battfe which
was all that remained HI the store. A day or two alter
thir- the pentletnati returning to the store, expressed his
surprise ami ih lipht at the elFrc t of th. Syrufi, dm lurinp
it h id expelled tMKI wormc ami entirely relieved Ins son.

I In- men hunt addict an expression 4if his great repret that
In hud ii4it had on bauds a bottle of tin*Syrup at the time
when his owli little lauphter died, us lie confident I \ he
liev<'d it would have saved her life.

5lh?A gentleman of Hudson. .N . Y., having sent a Imt-
iloof Hurt is, Turner A 11 i.uiujutuiiii Syrup of B|ii<
gelia, to a young friend who li.nl tried tf vain a great num-
ber of worm mi-diidnev, writes, that liis friend wits imme-
diately relieved; Hie woiils of flu* juttieiilwere : *' It took
every worm out my body

MANI'FVt rVRKI) OM.Y BY
HARRIS, TURNER &? lIALK,

U Aolt sale Druggists, An. '2Ol Market street,
Fhilailelvhui,

IMPORTERS ANn WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
l)nign, Mcdit iues, Clit-iiiu .kU, Patent Medicines, Surgical
and Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' Glassware, Win-
dow -glass, faints, Otis, Dyes, Perfumeries, Ac., Ac.,and
exclusive manufacturers of Harris, Turner it Hale's
Sugar t oated Pills, llu\liam's l.iitiment for the Piles,the
Ilaiiliriilge Hair Tonic, Ehcrla s Eye Water, Mrs Madi-
son sll litivailed ludellible Ink, Dew ees' ('ele liraled Nerve
and llnne l.iniiuent, or Magic Pain Extractor, Mrs. Sliars-
wood s Extracts id I.einon and Vanilla, for flavoring Pud-
dings, Ice I renins, Ac., Ac.

For sale by dealers in Drugs generally in
Dentrc, Mifilin and Juniata counties. [attf>?tf

Forward Drops,
(As formerly prepared hy tSreen tj- flanks,)

\ CERTAIN REMEDY for Cholera, Diar-
rhtp.i, Cholera Morbus, &.C., prepared and

Bold at A. A. RANKS'
July 'Mi-tf Diamond Druo S|,>re.

Mm
Jaundice, Uynt|iei>ii:i, I'llro-

ute or Nrrvon* E>t tnii!*,

DiKcaM' ol (lie k'nliieiM,
ANI> A 1.1.

DISEASE* ARIS-

-BIXG FROM A DINOR-

DERKD I. IVEII OK Sro-
MU'H, SI Til AM CUNSTIPA-

TION, INWAUD PILES, FUM.NESS,
OR 81/>OD TO THE HEAD, ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, NAUSEA, HEART BIRR, HIS- 1
citsr FOR FOOD, FUM.NESS, OR WEIGHT IN TIIK \

STOMACH, SOUR ER CITATIONS, SINKING OK

FMTTEKINQ AT TIIE PIT OF THF. STOMACH,

SWIM INO OF TIII: HEAD, HUKRIED
AND DIFFICULT BREATHING,

FLUTTERT NO AT TIIK
HEART, CHOKING OR

Sl FFOC A 'r I N G

SENSATIONS

WHEN

In a lying posture, Dimness of Yinon, Dots :
or webs before the "Sight, fever unit dull
pain in the Head, De ficiency of /'<rsvira-
linn, Yellowness of the Shin mid Dyes,
l*ain in the Side, Hack, Chest, Limbs, cjv ,

Sudden Plushes of Heat, Hurning in the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Pvil, and
great depression of Spirits, an beeflcclual- i
ly cored by

DR. 1100 FUND'S
cclcbratcil

UKIIMA\ lIITTKKB,!
PR EP A IIED BY

DR. C- M. JACKSON",

U the German Melieine Store, ISO Areli *t.
PHILADELPHIA.

Their power urrr the abure d ternres t. mot r/relied- -if
ujuulled? tli/ amy either prep /ration m the United Stati n a
the cure altemt, n miniu rase* after shlfnlphysicians had
fail d.

These Hitlers ;ire worth) (he attention of invalids.
P..sei.eii ? great virtues in (he rectification of dio-asesof ,
I In* l.iver ami lesser glands, exercising t lie most search
i ill; | >o*.T- in cikue~s an J xforaiefMi of Ui>- iNgesllVe or
Sang, they are withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

ItPAD AMD HP COM VIMCPI).
I'll*s BOBIK-OW. K| , Huston, Mil , in a letter to I>r.

Jackson. J tnuary 1, IbjO, said??
" My u ife and 10) *-tfRave rereived m?re hem-fit fr>>rn

your medicine Him any oifc r we Lac<- e*rr i.iA-n tirllie
tl/fipeji-iaand l.ircr disease."

u TiikTt:\ ni Ltci ptiblUh.dat Woodstock, Va?
January Hi. I-si, sa!?

"4 (i UP AT MPDICJMPr
" e have uniformly refrained from rei '.mmi-nding to :

?he public any of Hie various I'atenl M.-rii.mes of Ihe ;
day, unless thorough')- convinced oflbeir value. Amour
those we consider worthy of notice is the (i-rnan Hitterj, \
invented ly 1>- lloufUvnd, rod prepftr-ed fcy Dr Jackson, t
in Philadelphia One instance in paitienl ic. inwhirh iht-
siiperior virtues of tins medicine lias hecritegted.fcutf.il- !
len under our observation. During the last summer, a ?
son ol Ala Asa*us* CRAILL,IS~ IFH> .-oooiv, was very
?erioiisly a din ted wish l.iver Com|dasift, and a-ft.-r tri nor
in vain various remedies, he purchased a bottle of the !
Kilters, anil after using it, w is so much relieved of his 1
distressing malady, that he p? -ured another boltle, and I
is restored entirely to health "

READ FIR Tin: 11 .4 FEW FACTS
Fnou "THE \V BLOCK U;K*I.DT

"

publish'-U <n W. I.lon,
\ Jimiirv 51.1-Co, u hi<h said?-

" PA TEST MEDICr.XFSr
"ll is rrry seldom that we wake any allusion In Patent

Meilii ines,either.ippmvin|t r otfc~ru ise. ' nf-*lunately
f<T the country, anil for lnuiMt anil conscientious inven-
tors ami vMirienftkew ineilainef, the land i- h i nmine
IIinteI u ith quack preperatinos, that are made alone for
profit and are fit not oven for -ftie dofs. In Ihisstale of
llimg*il is I ird to tell w hirhare, and H Inch are not worth
hiving k* a |ierson gelt an indifferent no'dieinethe lirsi
time he purchases, In*lis-very apt to condemn the w hole
of them ami buy no more, utii! iisV'-ntnrs must n|il\ hl'ime
those of their titimher, (who ignorantly comhine plain
niedirim-c together f*r the purpose ofn: iking money ,) for
Ihe illSIICWWS tvW.,sfc attends the effort serf the d. -??rung."

41 We heliiWe Dr. f M oarisun\ 4 Hoirfiamj's <. riuan

flitters* to he a most excellent medicine, ami one that
should he highly (mpul.ir in these duct of Temperance j

for Ujey are altogether in lh' ir compociruia,
without one drop nf.lbnt . lir>pinrr in Jliein. This med
irine is innocent, hoi strengthening in it? eflfer|. and riili-
ly desorvinc of an terrinsmoleil (Kiputariiy, svliii h. u In n it

becomes know n, it v ill, no dmihl, fuilyenjoy '?

JI HUE M M. Kr. AH car.. I, > ILOS 44 WEKKI V MESSEN"
En," January A, Isjtl
" Or. ff"ad'twd'? (lermoit Hitter*.?i/cri 1 i> a prep.irit-

linn w hirli U- 1.-a.ttng preescs in the 1 in.nap ;>p ar to l e
unanimous n. Twouim.mriing, ami tic* reason is nbvi.uis.
It is made after a prescription furnished by one of the
nmst irlrlnjti'iljit.jsi. Lans <it' modern times llie life
llr < 'lirhfn|iher V\ iH>lm Mo.if iml, professor to tile I di-

versity of Jena, private |f|j shim to the krt.g of Prussia,
and one of the srentest ineitual wrilersCeriiianv husever
produced He was emphatically tiieenemy of A.s.'srs,
ami then-fore a medicine of tvliieii he u as the inventor
and eml.nsor *> he coirfidently r.lwsf on. He ejieci <ll%
recommended it in l.ivorComplaint, Dyspepsia, Debility .
V ertico, Aridity ol the Stomach, Constipation, and till
complaint* erisiiu; from a disordered condition of the
stomach, th. liver and th. intestine*. Nine l*%ita.l.:lphia
papers eprees their eo.it ictvoi. f its cxcell,-net ,and set -
eral .it the editors speak of ilieffecisfrntii their otvti indi-
vidual ei|K*ri.sirr. Cud. r lh>e rircinnstane. s, tv feel
warranted, not only in raiting the attention..f our readers
to the present pr*|>rirl.*'sMrC V Jackson's) prepara-
tion. kotin vecnmae.f tiding the attieteto all afflicted."

MORE EVIDENCE.
Tile " I'ttS-tSUrilll StTIUIIAV CaZESTK." the l.e-t

j family m wspi|ier pirl.lish.xi in the Vniled stales. The
editor say s of

Hr {lsjitfltinil's (itrtattn Wilms.'
i "It is seldom ih.it w. recommend what are termed Pat-

ent Medicines t>. the confidence and pair mace of our
readers ; and, therefore, w lieu we recommend Dr. H.tof-

| land * Herman Cillers, we wish it to be distinctly under-
i stood that we are not speaking of the nostrums of the day,

\u25a0 that are noised about for a btief period and then forgotten
j alter It has done us guilty race ol" mischief, hut of ante.l
j nine long esiahlish'd, universally prised,and wliuh has

; m. t the h. arty approval of the faculty itself."
i I'.vtiletict; upon evidence has been receiveii
! (like the foregoing) from all sec'ions of the

Union, the last three yenrs, and the slmnaftt
: h sttmony in its favor, is, that there is more ot
it tisetl m the practice of the regular Physi-
cians ot Philadelphia than till other nostrums
combined, a fact Hint can easily be established,
and hilly proving that a scientific preparation
will meet with their quiet approval when pre-
sented even in (his form.

That this medicine will cure f.iver Complaint
and Hyspepsia, no one enn doubt after using it
as directed. It acts specifically upon the stum- ;
arli rod liver; it is preferable to calomel in all
bilious diseases ?the effect is immediate. I

1 hey can be administered to fkmai<r or infant I
with salety and reliable benefit, atony time.

BR WARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained thai high charac-

ter which is necessary foi nil medicines to at-
tain lo induce counterfeiters to put forth a spu- J
riotis article ut the risk ot the lives of those
who are innocently deceived

hook well to the marks of the aeno inr.
They have the written signature of O. M.

JACKSON noon the wrapper, and the name
blown in the bottle, without which they arc
spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the <m:ii- !
MAN ;Mkoh ink Stoiib, No. I'JO Alien Strket, !
one dooi below Sixth,(late ot27S Race Street )Philadelphia,and by ALFRED MARKS, |,e W . i
?eLwn. [march ¥i, ISOO- ly.

JUST received and for sale at the Diamond
" 1)r£-r Dr. S. P. TOWIWEN©'* SAS V
I'ARIM.A ; DAVIS' PAIN KII.LKK?a destroyerot
nil pain ; Dr. DONI.AP'N AROMATIC CONFRCTI ON
for I oes; ASIATIC BAISAS, for Diarrhuvi, ,VC ;
EXTRACT op AMUKU \N ON, by

July 26-If" A. A. BANKS, Awent

milium
PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and Health arc in the Blood.

Not ono of all the numerous medicines that have 1prepared, begins to lie of as great medical virtue D .' a
anil unfailing certainty to cleanse and purify, produce*!!'
healthy blood, and strengthen ami invigilate the w|u,ic
tesu, as

BRANT'S INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This Purifier it the mart v.nndcrful and astonishing re.ly in the world. No other medicine baa eflccted au,

most miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
SYPHILIS, md oilier erttptire and thin diseases viz rv
tifieUie. Sure*, Ulcers, Vie*rated Sore Mouth asd 77.,
Hurting Sore Mouth, Scald Head, flthj Piles, Pimples
Pace, RJuurtuitis m, LITER COMPI.AIST, ami m.,, v

''

diseases. THOUSANDS of such diseases hav.- ru 'j
i,y tins PURIFIER, and cured by tlie use of FOURTIMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
by four-fold, than ever such diseases were befi.re or s!w
eured, by Fursapariila, or any other remedy. What then
is the question for throe interested to deride, as to econom*aa i heailht Kiii-'C? H'di id cure my complaint/ Air
OND?7s a cheaper / TUliiDWill

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effeetirely cure f( jURTIMFi*
as niueli disease as one dollar'e veerth of S-irsapariUa > L ,
wilt, then it is FOUR TIMES CHEAPER thaotde MJ.
rilla. And to pr.-ve this we (iflcr one case of cure, out i
tlie many cases of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize the great pnirrr of this medicine a? a purifierr- a i. in our Pamphlets, the perfect cure effected on Mr JI: line kin, ofRome, Oneida county, X. Y. lie wag confine!to hia bed One Ytnr?was not expected to live twentyfu tt

hours longer ?lda neck wag eaten nearly o3i lr.no i-nr ucar ?n hole was eaten through the Wind pipe?his ear near:*
eaten out?the use of one arms aestroyed?un Ulcer as lur >eas a man's haad. kad nearly eatru through ilia side?aaithere were ou him, m ail,

Twenty Lance, Deep, Discharging Ulcers.
whii-h were ALL CURED, and he restored to health ntfstrength to Id,-r again >rr the use of (ISII.V TWELVi)
lKJ'irt.l..-. 'ihis wonderlul cure is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it is the greatest cure, the most uedoubb-diy substantial,
of. of one of the most horrid and most Kopcittt cases i
Scrafala. that has ever keen cured since the world was ere.
\u25a0ted?eosnplateiy estxhF:ailing the groat jtom-cr and c.rxa,
gh i u of the rr.ede-me.

BRANT'S INDIAN

PULMONARY BALSAM
H'his Ral-;oc possesses all the clean,tag and pnrifvuiy

Vtrine/ of the alary, -named PCBIFVWG LXTHACT,anj W-
p --a-sses several other medications, particularly arid pc.-r
?tarty adapted t., cure COI'GHe and CONHI'MPTJOXr. it
tiealr and inire Ulcers in the Lungs, and elsewhere isnon-
ly, as rehjily and as e:v,iiy as the Purifying Extract V-.L,
aref cures externally.

'l'iiot'SA.sDS of cures of tfir most hopeless Consumptku
fiiilv prove its alnuct tnirnculous eltieacy in all diseas> '

the 1.1 NGS. THROAT, aud BIUiAST.

A DYIXG WOMAN SAVED:
CONSUMPTION CURED!

We giro the following certificate as a fact of cure, whiea
g s*s to prove thi' jmworto save life, even when the person
* . in- to !? in the very last stages of existence, when B/anl't
I-.{tan Ps.'woe/ry Ju'.-aN is administered:?

T. trn of HntLtnn. Soratosa ?Co., T V -ss ZrHA Pvtrr
MAV. ts-ing duly sworn, says: That in the winter of l"4i
dep.,neat # win ins IN hered by ht-r phytieiau and others to

is- .lying with a ron-uinjition of the longs; tm'. deponent
lelievitig thai to !m* the ra-i . went to Mr. J< lAa Wait's store,

in the i i/.' igs of Hailiiom Spa. to purchase cloth for a shrovd,
and other itecessara -. to prepare his wife for burial alter
she should die. Deponent further says, that while he was is
aid W itt's store, he u*s pr-r-Hi.it f Vv the Proprietor ot

Hit ANT'.-' INDIAN m.MtfNAUT 8A1.5AW." who was
then present, to take a liottle of sai.t Medicine?he remark
irig, that if the dying #.-<.i.,i he now |Mst recovery, yet. i!
she lie much oppimsnt and Jtsltr. rrd. tile said medicine
would s.Mithc arid relieve her. and make the pi-iow of
death more easy. Deponent took the said medicine bom?
with him. together whh the cloth he had purchased pr?-
{Htrat.iryto the atftiri}mfe<i J* nth of his wife. Depone:!
(?..us. ! h portion i t -aid ui...]i, uie to la* administered ti
his wife, and to hi- astonishment it soon relieved her
.--he continued the sic .* said m< -divine until she recov-
ered troiu liit di-nc-e. and has been able since (it be in?
now more than three years) to do the work, ail.l attend to
all her hon-choh] affair- ; and ilcponent verily believes that,
through the Ides-ins of I'rovidewce,tile restoration tohealth
ot ins wife was the result ot the curative and ilea]in; elit-

rsu-y nl H our's /tuhna fk-AWBy Ualsam-
ZiBA DTKEMAN.

.-'u' s- i*Hsal and -worn t. .. before me. t'nis 09th day of April
lsi-. TiilIS. (. VOIMI.Justice of the Peace.

'/'.a s of lteoee-m, Saratoga r' s.iVVc .V V.?sr. Tills is!',

certify, that I err. ami have !s*en tor many yars. wetland
intuin.Viyacquainted with the above named Ziha Dykemao,
who i- rweol owe utii-ltvorthv and respectable citizen?, and
whose -tKt.-ie.vr- e enfitT.-d to fuli credit and belief.

rH*S. <i. VtXiXU Justice of the Peace.
April 39, let-.
Ti-trn i I H.t'tt'/tn. Yitt.i; of ftalteton Spa sr. 7 i.is is To

reitify. that the cirrutn.-tuiicc.- I.u.i facts stat.-d s -svr l.y
Zilva Dykeniuti are to my knowledge strictly true, and that
lie has fre.pieistly siwc siHted to me that Brunt's Indian
Bnlswrr. saved th." ill.- ol Mia. llyteicun.

AprJJff 1-W. JOHN WAIT.
lIKAM"S PI'I.MONARV 11If.?AM cnes OiJ.V.sTW-

-770.V. Coughs, folds, Spitting of filoo,i, l'< I at far

buns*. /':i.. in is, fijra.itHint N't th. Xight-Sireati, .Ve rowt

Complaint*, IW/s7<>(nia of the 11.<rrs, FcmnV llVfie ' and
Com r)!o'atj, f' v/. 7 i ImfaDysentery, mnl Smnmci Cum
rialatj

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.
HOOT J W. FRKKCII, of Hillsdale. Hillsdale Co . Jfi.-L

wrote to us, Dec. ?, 1-'1r: ** 1 have been in the regular prac-
tice of medicine in this place for .Viae Years ; but wm
obliged to quit the practice of my profession in conse-
quence of til health. I was so severely afflicted with
ckroaic disease of tie iumj?s. as to convince me that I had th'
Consumption past doubt. I coughed almost incessantly night
and day. and had severe pains and soreness in my ches'.
side, and breast, t tried the remedies recommended hy
the most skilful of my pra.fcssi.jn, all to no effect, excepting
Una nausea and debility caused by thera. I was prriulr'td
against Patent Hrthemcs. and have no faith now iii tin®.
genernHv. But 1 was induced, as an experiment more
than through faith, to try a hottle of Bbaxt's I.VBti*?cl'

moxabv Balsam, and I do here acknowledge, tor titf hw.
."fit of the afflicted or whom it may serve, that the effect®
its use on me. was the mart prompt and salutary ot any ffld
icines I ever witnessed the effect of i.t all my practice. Mr

covuit was immrdiatklt rklikvkd, and in about eight of

ten days. I was free from cough, soreness of the chcsL sba

pain, and now consider and pronounce myself a well man

Poet. French is now a respectable druggist and merchant
at Hillsdale.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORY?
M.orj, H..tt*tanilr .V Co. respectable merchants of

ON;rlin, l.ornln Co., Ohio, wrote December Iffl-'-IS:
" \u25a0 >i '

trr allowing the Hi ant a Mclkinea which you "iil_tO ha

r. nifun at Cleveland about il;r<>e iiKuitiia. we eut for llietn
have lnvn so often deceived by such medicine* not

pruvin? to l>e equal to their recommendations, and therefore
would not roll, when their want of efficacy was km"n'-

Ihat wo considered it unprofitable to keep -u. h. end wen
therefore pn j.niice.l against Brant's, up(H>siug it to b'
better than many others we have on sale. After we
received Brant's. I. (A. Holtstnndort was persuaded fr.im
reading the puniphlet to take a bottle ot the Pulmonary Hal-
jam home. My wife hail been aill.eted with a severe cough
for about ten months, and our friends were alarmed h-'1
tearful that site would find nothing to relieve or cure her-
Hut notwithstanding our prejudices to patent medicines,
we are o'-hge i to say, and cheerfully confess, that Kiunt's
Balsam and PußirYixo Bxtbact, can U- depended on ia
preference to any or all of the many kinds that have been
loft with us tor sale.- My wife was immediately relieved
in licr cough, and betore she had finished using the fir"
?ott e. begun to gain strength and health, and only three

bottles effected a perfect cure. The Pubiktino Extract
1 bare used for a general debility of the system,
and 1 have no hesitaney in saying that it is the best ms.h
cine to restore and invigorate the system, that 1 have ever
tound. In every instance where we have sold these inch,
cities they have proved their efficacy, and given Ike
satisfaction."

FOR SALE BY
.IJ.FR K/) .17. IRkS, l.nristoirn,
('. IF. lißf.'ftW. f.V, Air Fi y/otcn,
J7. STKELY CO., BeUcrilU,
JOII.V JI. R RIGHT, Rredsvillt,
And by Agents in all parts of the State

All letters and orders must be addressed t>

WA Co., 10f> Broadway, New York.
November 17, IS49 ?eoly.

Dlt. tiI?KEN'S LINIMENT, '"r Kbeiin..:!
ism, Swellings, Bruises, ,Vc.. >A<'. -an

of the best remedies now in use tor beast :e

well as ipqii. |-fice 37eta. per bottle ' ,H

sale at
" ~

A BANKS'
apjd Diamond Druit S'ore.


